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SocorroBergeron an example '''~--->-

of city's rich, ethnic heritage
willimantic has a riCh, di- knownas the Strand Theater. '

verse, ethnic,herit~ge. The, Socorro's mother worked fOJ;
railroads and cotton mills 'Electro-Mouve 'on South; Park
brought the Irish t~ the bar- Street; te~tingcapa£itcirs, and
ough intl?-e 1840s;-followed by Socorro attended theNatchaug
the' French-CaIiadians in the. ' School.. ' '"", :

1860s. Fromthe-1890s upuntii SotQ'r:io:an~:her, othe
World ',War I,' polish; ,Italian " ' broth#: Joe had become aCCOin-

~~~aJlh~~seh~~~:EJ~~t~t]}~'i:1'~I!)::'::'[">'" . ~~!t~~i~~~:li~~F1f~J';;~
iIlg thi!.lateI940s, Ii v}1rietyor' liew:YorkCity. TheJaniilri! ~otfl~,Rt~~d~:t1)e~~cos.tu,mes;,:).
central and eastern ,European hVe~\op., ~sterdamAvenue" -~p.,<lJ~~)':;r~£~ly.edI;IfofesslOnal ,"~
"displace? pers6I!:sil~.t;a'metoabqut three blocksfroln'c~i~y t.~~¥ig'~o~}iJt'ola,(~:.~r<>.bO',A";~
work at tlie AInencan Thread College. Socorro recalls bemg wen-.Ifnown Spa'msh-boni;-
Co. and Electro-Motive 'Manu- ,fasciI1ated by all the different, Ne~Xol'k City"based flaxnenco
facturing Co. Puerto R,icansar- languages' she heard m' New.' 'd~n§e'ri"~e'aanch;lg 'iesson§',~
rived in the region during the Yor~i such a~ Greek,penn,ani,p~,,*,J1~~e,4.i~~il}jW,IlR:ti.cY~,~>t:.;
late 1950sandeady 1960s,to' Itahan and Insh-Enghi;;h. ,". EvelypMcFarlarie'sdancln!t(e,
work in agriculture and Shortly after World WarlI, 'sch<>'91"and Socon:o'.an!l Joei(
chicken processing.. Julio left New York to attend gain~~ a deal of fimie when.;

Socorro(Rviz)Bergeronwas ; the Coast Guard Academy'in they'danced at Carnegie Uall
probably one of the first Puerto New London, He subsequently in New York City and ap-
Ricans to settle in Willimantic. met a WiUimantic girl mar.c p"e~red on several CBS chil-
She was born in San Juan in ried her, and suggestel to his ,d~~p.'s,shows. ,," ,
1938. Her father was a long- family that. they should $ettle S
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. ocorro an oe me Pro-
n oreman anc er mo er In 1 ImantJc. ocorro's fi .. I' 1950 ft" ,
worked 1If!n domestic, and did mother was becoming nervous .ess~o~~m II B;a er,appear-
needlework in the Convent of about living in New York City, ~~g.:: ~~~e C a~re~t~. talent
St. Augustine. When Socorro's and in 1948 she decided to T~ s; e. aplto mema.
eldest brother Julio graduated move her family to eastern "~~>,.,Iin,Cf3bdfla~;tnco, tf~
~igh school in 1942, he left the Connecticut, ru: a't ~~mRa ~ G tango 0"
Island to find work in New Willilriantic was so quiet in C~th
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. . WI. 0 ray an IS an 'at
or I y, ort y a orwards companson, Ten-year-old So- th Sh II Ch
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u 10Jome t e U.S. Merchant corro couldn't understand why ,

Marine, and survived many the streets emptied after 5:30
dangerous Atlantic convoy p.m,! In New York everyone
crossings during World War II. "hung out on the stoop in the
Julio eventually arranged for evening, The family lived at 55
his mother, his brother Joe and Broad St. acros's from the
his sister Socorro to join him in "Scr<ltchhollse" cinema better

Socorro met Antonio "Tony"
Bergeron rit school, and the
couple were married in 1956,
Tony was in the Air Force, and
was posted to Omaha,Neb.
The couple returned to WiIIi-

. . ", - ~ . '.

, Flamenco dancers .Socorro arid Joe Rviz, picttJredin New York City

duripi:1the lat~i 1£?~9s;s~ort!y. before(b.~ir. arriva~ in Wiffimantic.. ".. ........
. "'.' ." .

~anticin 1960:,TOliy.Be~geron..
was born on Hope Street, Willi-
mantic in 1938. His uncle, Flo-
rimond J, Bergeron (1898-
1964), was a long-serving
Democratic mayor of Willi-
mantic, occupying six terms in
the post between 1949 and
1961, Socorro worked at Elec-

tro-Motive; and 'rimy, worked
for American 'Thread and
Hamilton Standard.

Socorro and Tony are now re-
tired, and despite living just
over the border in Mansfield,
they are an highly representa-
tive example of Willimantic's
rich, ethnic heritage,
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